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Talent ·group

McGee to be
first speaker
\

'Thursday

her@

fr·,;p,
••

Sen. Gale McGee, Wyoming
Democrat, has been signed as

the first speaker for Impact
1970.
McGee received his early
education
in
Nebraska,
graduating from Norfolk High
School in 1932. He hoped. to
.attend law school, but with the
depression limiting family
finances, he attended Nebraska
Teacher's College at Wayne and
received his A.B. degree in 1946.
. College activities included
debate, editor college yearbook,
inter-collegiate
oratorical
champion in 1936, literary
society president, pep club
president and president of
student government.
He spent ~he next three years
teaching history and speech at
Crofton, Nebraska High School
and at Kearney, Nebraska High
School and in 1939 earned a
Master's degree in History at
the University of Colorado.
From 1940-43 he was debate
coach and assistant speech
professor
at
Nebraska
Wesleyan University. The next

···:+"

Students may work
during final week
" Student -ass istants and
work-study students will be
allowed to work the week of
Jan . 19 thru 24 but this will
consist of only their authorized
weekly number of hours ,"
announced Terry L . Myers,
financial aid officer.
"Only work-study students
will be eligible to work during
the Jan. 25 thru 31 semester
break period and ag.ain they will
only be able to work their
authorized number of hours."
Any questions concerning the
classification of a student as a
work-study or a studentassistant must be directed to
the financial aid office before
final week.
"Work-study applications are
still being accepted due to the
number of students who will be
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Add
d ro P
J a n 30

·Jl~eprocedure, as outlined by
Registrar Rpbert Eddins is:

student
who wishes
to drop
or Aadd
a class
or make
any
schedule adjustments should
leaving MU second semester," obtain from his academic . adviser a Cllange cif Schedule
Myers said.
"Also, any student interested. Request Form #101 and an IBMin working with the W.Va . Soil size, three-part schedule
Conservation Service this change form .
summer that is eligible 'for
Form 101 must have the
work-study must fill out the adviser's signature and the
required forms before Friday, signature of the department
Feb. 13 so interview schedules chairman.
·
for Feb. 17 may be set up, "
The student should then take
Myers further commented his second -semester schedule,
"these applications must also ID card, and both forms to
be picked up in the financial aid Gullickson Hall Room 210.
office.''
Failure to have both forms
signed will result in the request
ENGINEER SPEAKS
not being honored .
Dr . John Hahn, chairman of
The Registrar asks that
the ·D epartment of Nuclear students come in the following
Engineering at the University order:
of Kentucky , will speak a!, 11
Friday, Jan. 30, 8-10 a.m .
a.m. today in the Science ttall seniors, 10-11:30 a .m . and 1·3
Auditorium ~ on
"Current p.m. juniors and sophomores.
Research in Nucle~. ~gineer- :~Saturday~ Jan.: ~l , 8:30-10 a_.m .

ing."

It

There will be - a conference ··of. admissions, will discuss the
Friday composed of high sctiool : c:Gncitptit,fat_ent,epd ll\etbods of
collllselors "to discuss :a : Tilenf taletrU dentttieat.1oii: ~ ·' !
Search Pilot Project initjated'
The pi;ojed "!ill .not" tie an
by MU in conjunction with the attempt , .to .recruit · 'st~ents
West Virginia State Talent specifically for Marshall , but
Search Program.
rather to any . college or
The main goal of the project vocational - school of the
will be to aid local high school student's · choice by providing_
counselors in encouraging rural the student with the means and
and deprived urban high school information necessary to gain
seniors to obtain post-secondar:y admission.
education of either a vocational
The program is presently
or collegiate nature.
structured to include regular
A four-eounty area is ten- visits to local high schools and
tatively included in the project. visits to the high school
SEN. GALE MC GEE
These counties are Cabell , student 's home by the
Lincoln,Putnam, and Wayne. program's own student adMr. James Harless , assistant. visors.
director of admissions and
Any Marshall student who
coordinator of student selection would be interested in becoming
and recruitment, will be master an advisor is asked to stop by
of ceremonies.
the Office of Student Personnel
The first speaker will be Mr. Programs in Old Main Room
Jerry Beasley, director of the 125 today or Friday and make
West Virginia State Talent an appointment for an in-.
Search Program.
terview. Interviews will ·conDr. Constantine W. Curris, tinue the first two :weeks -o(
• ·
.
director of student personnel second semester . ·
_;
.
programs, will then speak on
The closed conference on
Students_ ar~ remmded the the MU Talent Search Pilot Friday will take place from
drop-add per!o_d ·. for se_co_nd. Project. •
• .. . · , . -~ ~~·· 1:~ :~ .p.pi.'._~ apd • will be
•r=....-..•- ;~~ , w~ ~__-.d iu-,µig : · · D.-.--'A!ffi • di...,,.. . ·- ·
liiM:'..," f ~ ..
regular r~fstra tion ·Jliir: •30. ,:rc
. .... ~•"vi-nnor-~ ._..o
-. . _,... . . .

year he taught at Iow11 Sta~
College and during 1944-45
taught history at Notre Dame
University.
From 1945 to 1946, Sen .
McGee took graduate study at
Chicago Univer-sity after
winning the Cleo He_aron
Fellowship. He took his Ph .D.
degree there with his thesis
"The Founding Fathers and
:Entangling Alliances." From
1946 until his first Senate
campaign in 1958, he was a
professor of American History
and chairman of the Institute of
International Affairs at the
University of Wyoming .
The senator is considered a
hawk on the Vietnam War, but
liberal on other issues. He is
scheduled to speak Friday
night, April 24.
.
An attempt will be made to
make this year's Impact more
democratic in the sense that
more elements of the student
body will be involved, according
to Pete O'Pell , coordinator of
the program . Particular em phasis · will be placed on freshmen, he said.
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Warren Myers, assistant dean residence hall room. If a private
of students for housing room is desired and if there are
programs, has announced that any available, the rate will be
commuter students will have $3 per night which includei
the- opportunity to spend the linens.
night in a residence hall during
EXAMSSET ,
final week.
"This will be beneficial to
Written examinations for
commuter "students who might masters degrees will be.Jan. 17.
have some distance to travel Oral examinations will be
preceding an 8 o'clock final in arranged by the department.
the morning ," said Myers.
Also, he said that throughout
the winter months any com•
muter student having difficulty
with transportation due to
adverse weather conditions
may make arrangements to
reside in a dormitory lllltil the
weather or road conditions are
improved .
.
Rates will be $1 per night if :
the-student resides with a friend : .wbP is presently occup~-• ;
,,
. .
..,:" '
~

~
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WMUL charged with minor violatiohS
I

.

A Federal Communications
Commission inspector on Dec.
12, gave WMUL citations for 11
minor violations. ·
Dr. Stephen D. Buell ,
professor of speech , said that
most of the violations were a
result of a problem of communication
between
generations of students . He also
said that according to the
station engineer the violations
were all of a minor nature.
"We have answered each of
the 11 citations and responded
to the FCC," commented Dr.
Buell. Had the citations not
been answered WMUL could_

have been put on temporary
license-:The citations were as follows :
"On at . least the following
dates there was no radio
operator holding a valid
radiotebphone license on duty
at the control · point: Nov. 3,
1969, from 9 p.m. to 11:25 p.m. ,
Nov. 22, 1969, from 10:51 a.m . to
l:14p.m.,andDec. 9, 1969from
9:30 a .m. to 11:32 p.m.
"Failure to properly correct
errors in the program log from
Dec . 2 to 10, 1969. None of the
errors were initialed
"Failure to number each
sheet of the program log for the

following dates: Oct. 4, Nov. 1
and 21 , and Dec. 4, 1969.
" The operating log was
neither being signed when going
on duty nor when going off duty
by the responsible operator
from Jan . 1, 1966 to Dec. 12.
1969.
"Failure to include entries in
the program log describing
each program broadcast from
Feb. 7, to Dec. 12, 1969:
"Failure to include entries in
the program log which indicated the type of mechanical
reproduction used for prerecorded program:1 from Dec. 2
to 9, 1969.

"Failure to maintain a record
of external frequency checks in
the maintenance log for 1969.
"The operator on duty · at the
. time of inspection had not
signed the operating log upon .
coming on duty .
"Failure to make available
for inspection maintenance logs
for the period covering
December 1967 to July 1968.
"Failure to provide equipment capable of receiving
Emergency Action
Notifications transmitted by
other radio broadcast stations.
"Nonc»mpliance with 'term.
of station authorization' in that

the transmitter was operated by
remote
control
when
authorization for remote control
had not been obtained The
transmitter was on the fourth
floor of the Science Hall and the
-control point was in the
basement.''
"Though these citations were
· not of major significance, it
· does point up th2 fact that we
need a full-time supervisor for
the station, we have asked the
legislature for this in our
budget," said Dr. Buell. He also
said, "w~ don't really expect
any furtba problems from
.them (the FCC) here.' '
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_, , beaches oukiing in Vermont so I can get away ·.
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from it all for awhile and come back:with a fresh · .
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--- t a J_~t ._, , _.· f4nnie: P.,a tty 1 when will ypu_ever.Jearn that ·;,
Time:~_·_
_ _ -~~~'fg': • ·"'' when teachers_ a~igh three term _papers, two
2S 1970 irf
middle·0r, lhe night· for is it still
~ k reJ!Orls, rune chapters to be read and a 200cia'ytime:yeiin -' • .·
pomt ~wz, ~at you're sup~sed to s~ai:t work on
:Enter Patty Put-Off carrying eight magazines,
tt all immediately ~ cea~ other ~unportant
a set of encyclopedia, a typewriter, three packs
ma~te~~ ~uch as sleepmg, ea~mg _ and
of cigarettes and a bottle of cyclamate.
soc1ahzmg . ~ou ought to start ~mg as I do.
Patty Put-Off: Gee, C.onnie Coed, why can't I
Whf, I haven t ,been -off C!UJlPUS s1!1ce the day I
be more like you and do all my school work when
amved,,, haven t been ~ ~ date smce I took a
I'm supposed to. Then I could be studying for the
copyo! War and Peace with me~n the last_o~e,
four major finals I have tomorrow that mean the
haver_i t attended ~ ex~acurnc~ar acbVJty
difference between a y and a z for me on my
meetmg and sometimes I m studymg so hard.
report card instead of writing the term paper due
that I forget to go to class. And as a rewllfd l
in my underwater basketweaving electives class
have a 4 .0 average!
.
·
for one hour's credit.
Patty : (aside) Yeah, and she looks like the
Connie Coed: You see, Patty Put-Off, it all
double for Old Main, too. (aloud) You know,
began nineteen years ago when I took a good look
Connie, I think this next semester I'm going to
at myself on my first birthday and decided that
get off to a good start and get everything done as
· my life thus Jar had been a waste. I immediately
soon as possible, keep up on my reading
decided to do something about it so I started
assignments and then I can have time lo do what
working on my freshman English term paper
I want on weekends and vacations. (cough,
and reading "Hamlet"-at the same time. Ever
cough) .
since then I have been working steadily towards
Will Patty be able to stay awake the whole 120
my degree.
hours of final week? If she doesn't, will she be
Patty: ,But Connie, how have you been able to
able to stay in school with a minus 2.2 average?
enjoy your; qtrist,r µ~ , ~apksgiving, Easter and
··Tune in January 26 for the exciting adventures of
summer ya~atioµ1{? ~ always pfick up for Florida
Patty Put-Off-professtonal student.
I I. ,.' ~• •
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A letter:

To the editor:

university student? The Greek
system can and does offer much
Bob, I think that at tirnes in that appeals to many. No Greek
all of our lives we must stop to organization should ever be
make self-evaluations . Your intende<I to show a freshman the
article "Greek Games " in the way. Fraternities do offer social
January 12 issue of Buffalo life which many students both
Cliips made me do some seek and need. You have said
evaluating of the Greek system . that Marshall has not provided
· It is my feeling that the this social life in the past; this is
Greeks have a very relevant true. However, I have'a bond-in
place on this campus. I, aloo , my sisterhood that will extend
can appreciate that the Greek after college years which would
life is not for everyone. It seems be very hard for any campus to
that there is a rivalry between ever provide. The_ Greeks as
"Greeks" and "Independents" well as any students are connot only in leadership but in all cerned with relevant issues of
phases of campus life . This is the times. We Greeks are not
unfortunate, because we should aloof to what is going on. You
be working together for self- are a Greek, Bob, and certainly
growth and the growth of you are involved with the needs
Marshall University. As there and interests of everyone.
should be no barriers because of Social awareness is a natural
race or sex, there should be no thing, and I cannot accept the
barriers between "Greek" and fact that it is any different in the
"Independent"; yet they'exist. I dorm than in the sorority or
would like tothe "Greek" frate,::nity Muse. The Greek life
and "Ind~pen-dent<t• ~abl~s !,}s _'intet1def to stress scholardisolved and will wotlel,pif1tfifs-''1 st!cl5/ and, ;to date, the Greeks
goal. This: !ffi.ss8Wfrig Hf'H{hei,iji:. ·•litf /l:, fna{ntained a higher
lables wi l<"take 6 ~\'.@fty.~e>-si·," schbl~~fic ~ average than the
effort.
!_11c 1·-:1.•;J1v;;..>.. .., 1 1• y r ,· c~~ ay~~ at ~shall.
Why is (he 'NGree'k .. fy~teiit ', ;l~e •~e~;-,JW..:.mtn1y:•campus
becoming , :jtr~levtint 'ib''the''·· ·orgafiiiation!i ,have philan-·

see
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thropic projects which benefit
the entire community. Greeks
are playing a game only if life is
a game .
Although I was not on campus
in 1965, . I will accept your
statement that Greeks are "no
longer top dogs" at Marshall. I,

fl

lW: Ii: 1l> 1li€' iECT URE. IN A MINUTE
BUT fl~T.... ''FlNALS GOT" Y(J(J il>WN?
feeUN<S ~ D>WN, aU661Stf.,.. .
1

rm

d' YOOM6 AIN!i,e1~ CDR9/
ASHBY
Sf'.t.C(Jll ~ ~ '31..

-,u./

together ·
also, accept the fact that there
is a vacuum for leadership on
this campus , and not because
students are not qualified. The
world is rn a state of rapid
change and many people are
caught in the times--many
trying to find themselves .

Cultural lag is too far behind the
times; rapid changes must be
made . I can promise that there
will be changes in the Greek
system in· the next year to
change with the times.
JOCELYNNE McCALL

Panhellenic

President

The New Hero--Mediocreman
By ARTHUR HOPPE

widerneath a square old grey suit--the uniform of
MEDIOCREMAN! The Congressmen and inHi there, boys and girls . Hold on to your hats
dustrialists, who are stomping in, stop as though
'cause here we go-off on a thrilling new adstunned) .
venture
with
a
thrilling
hero.
Congressman: By George, it's . . .it's. .
MEDIOCREMAN !
.MEDIOCREMAN!
(Theme: " God Bless America. " )
Industrialist: Thank heaven you're here,
Faster than a committee, stronger than a
Mediocreman . These short-sighted pennypeace feeler, able to leap over tall issues in a
pinchers want to kill that $600 million for our
single compromise, it's . . .MEDIOCREMAN!
SST. America· will lose its world leadership in
As_we join Mediocreman today, he's in his oval
commercial aviation. Everybody has an SST.
office disguished as usual as the square old
Congressman: You call a .plane that 11 leave a
Presi~ent of ~e United States, wearm.g his A\~ ,.so:rnile swa~ _o ( -shatter~ win~ws, crockery
squaJie old blue suit ,and talking in squ~1old
and nerves m tls wake leadership?
homilies. Thaf's ; hi pretty secretary.~ I.etus
_Industrialist (angrily> : listen, you old fogey ...
Lane; <who doesn't · know who he really is)
Congressman (doubling his fist): Who's an old
bustling in excitedly.
fogey? •
·
•••
Mediocreman (fixing each with his 32-tooth
lotus: Good gosh , Mr. President, there's a
smile)·: My 20-20 vision sees the only possible
bunch of angry Congressmen and nervous
solution. You Congressmen must appropriate
aerospace industrialists out here. The
$300 million for half an SST,--thus saving the
Congressmen will scalp you if you don't withtaxpayers $300 million.
dra:w your approval of the supersonic transport
Industrialist : But Mediocreman, half an SST
plane. And the industrialists will scalpe you if you
will fly only half as fast.
do . Oh, I sure wish Mediocreman was here.
Mediocreman: Exactly! America will con·
tinue its leadership by having an SST. But it will
The President: He's saved our bacon time and , create no sonic booms to destroy property.
again, all right. But I guess I'll have to go it alone
(The Congressmen and industrialists emon this SST thing and stick by my guns.' Send
brance and depart. Mediocreman dons his
them in, Lotus.
square old blue suit before Lotus Lane enters
Lotus (shaking her head) ; Oh , ~- President,
again).
you're just like all politicians- courageous but
Lotus : Good gosh, Mr. President, they sure left
naive .
happy. They said Mediocreman solved the whole
The President (after she's gone): By golly,
thing . Why can't you be more like him?
Lotus is right. This sounds like a job for .. .
The President: Well, Lotus, we can't all be
MEDIOCREMAN !
mediocre. (winking at the camera) But I
(He steps into the phone booth next to his desk ' pro_mi~ y2_u ,_ I'll_~~ on ~ -- • ...,..rltlil·"""-•
&Id #htlfl'Off 1111 ~ I f blueswrto reveal
CCopyr1gnf OiroruclePublisfl~ 1969 j
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Swim ieam hosts Ashlandr;;·:;~:LriJ;:;i;i
.a st, . stand .ta
· l·I· . . ;~·: ·
f

'By·KEN MUNKEL
Sports writer

breaststroke in 2:28.5, Ralph . but to John l.ook, C.Olwnbus,
Gardner,
Ci n c inn at i Ohio, freshman, who choppt!(i 35
sophomore; who swam to a · seconds from his previous best
-~
'Ille M.U swim team will pl~Y- . secon~.place., 2:09.3 time in the · . time in the 500-yard freestyl~, ,.;
By CAfflY GIBBS
host to a strong Ashland College 200 yard lpdi:vidual medley, and and missed a record bytwo secSports writer
.J.,: squad Saturday :~a t 2 p.m. in . atune~f~:Q1..3bythe400meter _·~,and to John Carenbauer,
· •· Gullic~n H~r. ·;:
.
rn~~~ey. t~ai;n, composed of .·· Wheeling freshman, who·swam
Whai's tali, Jll8l anc1 · ~ of energy?,~ ~~ 8 J l
Fi'' . ) -..~
f AahJ ., d -~
Kahn, East Orange, N.J., • five seconds better than be had ,··
0
· athletes playing basketball for the Little Griim. ·.,-, ·· ... · ·
. . ve memuas,~ • an
· fresbmari:; .;Jeff ·· Pratt, C.Olinn- ·before in,t he 200 yard freestyle.
·
Mike D'Antoni, Mike Tabor and Ron Myers .started their :
were chosen to tbe 'NCAA All- · bus-, Ohio, :,freshman, Gardner, ,. Others who swam their \leSt , ..
fil'.St season with Marshall as veteran ~I players. ..
:
American teani last year. The and '.Bt-oxi~ma,n,
,meet · were., DoQ Calkins, . ·,
D'Antoni is from Mullens and a graduate qf ·Mullens High .
best, according to MU's C.Oach
"n-~1 h {G d
) h d
· Lak
· d Oh' " f
h
Bob Sawtders is Brad McC.Oy, a .
na P.
ar aer
a a ·
ewoo .~ . Jo ., res m•Q;- . .
and is a pre:med majQr.
·
.·
· d
h' ·
sophom
· ore from·: Fall'V· i·ew, tough opponent in the 200 · Ric~ .Houvra's, -'Huntington · •
Mike came here on a four-year grant--in~d an .says is :
m di · y· " Saunders
.........._ ·
d J· Bart
· ·
·
I l"ke th
Ohio, who swi""s..·the individual
e e ' ·
com- · ~~~, 1!11 -· •1~
.. _1Jle51i,' •_,
mind was made up al?out: MU partly because " · 1 . e way
. .... . . .
mented. -~'He got·the tecord, bit . Onicbmati•fl-eshnrmi.' · ,., .. . .. '
theyplay,andmybr~~it.'!~eandbiste;ammates
m~e~~d -backstroke: ·
mi~•~·~ :A fr,11t- place by .·a>>··•.'·· ·,·,,,.,,.• .; · ··
,-;•.
are lJl?der th~ ~~o~his· ~ e r and
•:A3hlan.d ba,s'-'4tt·· excellent flngertlP :!!;• -. . •:· '."
- ;_·,·,
Danny ,·a four~ veta:anof the Marshall~. , ' ;' ~,.
t.ein1: Jand'
a i1C ~Saunders -~ded; J 'I'm very}~\:
. ·-. In !'aigh school·, J;l!Antonipls,yed varsity
f· - --· meet," said Sawiders. •:!;· pleased,ltitb th~-tuirlhvork:a:d-r1•; ·
, and was ,selected all-state f~ two , He ut-·~
~ _, ....,.. ,. ; ~: :~~-Lall , will•~ be ·trying to : ~~ ~ ~ys have been ;,
American. He ·averages 21 points ·a game at the -~r4;1co:,:ck front•·a ' 75-2&·loss 'to shoWIP;i- Many_ ofJhem , SVI'.~ !V
position.
Miami of Ohio, a meet termed m~ better. times ,,th8cll th'eY ·
Tabor is a forward and averages i2points and 13 rebounds
"very gratJ'fying" by Coach previously had ~~d.
.
· .
a game. He is majoring in b~ess adi;ninistration on a full
d
Sawiders specifically pomted
-:§:
t · ·d f b ketball
Sawi ers ·
not oniy .to ·the ·record.:Setters,
;~;:ed :~
thr~ .years at Grand mane High in
"We swam very well for a
I Flalllnt, Mi~., 1wh
there;he won ·allf
. -arcti~· and honorable mention
r,oManungytea
0 fmth,'e' Sa
00Wlysdserwsamstabestted.
I
-state m a 1. ree y~rs o a on . .
.i.. "I chose Marshall," Tabor said, "because ofthe people the i _ individual times and four school
·
coachesandthe·bran~ofballtheyplayhere-it'sfast.
~ records were set."
LARGE doubleroom foe two
i- "I. know I co.uld have made all-state in high school, but I ~; "Miami had lost to Tennessee men. Kitchen privileges with
killed my ~ances with .an injury."
the night before our meet," he shower-bath. .1624 3rd Ave.
Mrrs is~hodtetown talent and a graduate of Huntington ~ continued. ''They sent their best (across from Smith Hall>.
Eas ' High wherehe played ball for three years and served as j
line-up against us to avenge the Phone: 525-iOOO.
..
team captain.
·
i loss."
''I guess you could say I'm a walk-on," Ron said. "I had :=::.
SUBLET F b
J
_.
Dave Beakes, Clarksburg
• · e • 1- tme 1 or
other ·offers, but since I've always gone to Huntington ••··
t
h I Sept. 1 two-bedroom all electric,
schools, I decided to just go ahead and'play.ball here.
.
sophomore' . set wo sc oo
beautifu!).y furnished., large
"I hope.to be.back next year, but J'm not c~ain. I like our
records. He won the ·1,000 yard
"
freestyle
wi'th
.
a
time
of
11:
06
·
~t
: in
• Located
style of balLWe have a f ast shoot-an d -run game.
bl new
k fbuildingM
h 11
Brewmaster
and the 200 yard backstroke .in one • oc
rom
ars a .
~
Myers , a business administration major, plays forward
~arried -' co.uples or two single
Not too long ago, I was
asked, "What part does malt
2: 15·8·
a_
_~ -.=~---,.·=~~...~.~
..........~
. . . ~ gam_._!.__· ....,
adults; cnildren permitted.
play in the brewing of beer?"
-~-~--=-,.,..,
. .x-x ~_s_ev
.-~. ---~ ....... ".'W'NV..,,_.,,,_=
Records were also set by ~sperate, $1~ plus. Phone 523Well, malt has often been
Greg Broxterman, Cincinnnati 7952 or 696-6469. Location 16th
freshman, who won the 200 yard st. and 6th- Ave.
called the "soul" of g<M?d -~ , ..
It's made (ro,m:. barley, ;aqd · t_ . : ·'. ::~
. most "brewers I •• barley'' , . jg J • I ' r J G
Adv.
grown in the midwest. After
harvesting, barley is graded
With the' final week of com - for all league members. First
~
COttding to variety , "hand
petition now under way in the and second..;place , ·and' ~iii,-• ~
./! '. v.- .tion " and germinating
East Towers Men's Bowling dividual Trophies will be'
capacity.
.
League, a three way tie has awarded.
After storing, cleaning and
developed for the National
sizing, barley is ready for
Division championship.
Adv..
steeping (mojsten!ng -th,e
·= ~r:
The Banana Splits, U-8+2's,
barley kernel about 45%):
and the 100 Proof all have 8-4
Then the barley is ready for
records. In the American
germination.
Division , the Satisfiers now
This process causes the
lead, but must win at least two
kernel to grown under con games today from the Taztrolled conditions. The wet
manian Devils to remain in first
piles of barley are constantly
place. The Satisfiers are 8-1 ,
turned over and over. After
and the Tazmanian Devils are 5the kernel has reached' the
4.
desired growth, it is placed in
In the event that the Tazroasting kilns.
manian Devils win all three
During kilning, the barley is
games today, a three way tie
subjected to heat which stops
would exist in the American
the growth, and produces
Division between the Tazflavor, aroma and color in
manian Devils, 7th Floor Fleet,
'what is now "malt." It also
and the Satisfiers.
reduces moisture content.
According to Rich Williams,
Incidentally, malt for Bock
Woodbury, N.J., junior and
Beer is kilned or roasted
league president, a three game
longer to produce a characroll-off will determine the
KEN GAINER
teristic caramel color. That's
championship of the National
why Bock Beer is dark.
Division. In the event of a tie in
Manhall 'st
Finally, the malt is stored
.
the _American Division, a three
. fQr 2Q or ~ . daY.s be(or.e _. _ _ .
gameroll~..(fwill be used again.
..::• !~p,iJlg Jo; :~ -bf~. ,jut '·.
", J >,
Thl! two division winners will
meet the first week in February
.b ~~\~ ra_P,'Wjllfo!¥!b·.v lliu. t ~ b ·c iua.
to determine the league
!' . N~iwaU~
- _.r91im ~
~jp ,,:,i i .s1.. ..,
.i .fgffJW:,gr~
~ vN&g.ft,j~ , ;,;; ,-,' ·r ;
champion.
-, . --~ ~-. at U e Switzerland
~,"l'l9
Following the championship
rotmds a banquet will be held
_ ,Bfe~pg ~... :~,e, h~'}_--l}w~ , ; ,:,fd
Will you be financially able,
·:·. :45~ ~e best m.alt ay@ila~'l·IB ~.,1 .:: •c·, )~
COLLEGE LIFE MEETS
·the market. And never ·
to take advantage of that
C.Ollege Life will meet tonight
big
Ol)pOl'tuniey when it
·8P)1hing less "-~{Ul ttJ.e..
at 9 p.m. in Prichard Hall.
: · Not every breW¢.r catj--rnake . -~-comea? Men with capital are
There will be entertainment and
always in a UDique position
ithis claim. We've been putting
a guest speaker.
to make the most of a busiour heart into the "soul"· of . . . , . r. ..,:
Jii11 break and life insurgood beer for 100 years.
Adv .
ance can provide that capital,
Prosit!
I hope I'll have a chance to
. Take Charge, West Virginia
. ........
.. :, . ~.
discuss this \l&luable prop· ·and Innkeeper beers.
erv with )'OU IIOOll,
_
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The Beer

Drinker's
Comer

by Alan Hann,
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Towers ·intra:nural bowling
competition ~, final week

·"

•~.r i~·:

Plenty of
Vacancies In
· New Student
Apa,tments

................

r. •

:'LITTLE
..SWITZERLAND

Close To Campus
Call 522-4413

1014 6th Av~.
Phone .SZZ-7321
,,·,.r::rY'f "' ,. . .... ,,

0

'

14th St. W.
· and
Madison Ave.

Reuonable Ra~a

· \ 110111 .OJ J:lillrlal

~
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;'l,;dV$ '1 0

Hunt~. W. Va.
.
Phone 523-7444 Adv.
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Records

available
AppI•ICat"IOnS for gradUat"I0n dU6

The entire Department of
English record collection will be
Seniors in Teachers C'A>Uege who are to be graduated in May mtist available to all students and
submit an appli.cation for graduati~n to the ~•s 0ffi~ by ~an. ,faculty for listening as soon u
16, according to Mrs. Louise Hutcluson, s~sor of c~c~t.100. phonographs are uuµQ.ed on
Names will not be placed on the tentative graduation lisr if ·ap- the third floor of Old Main
plications are not received by that date. Application forms are Room 316, according to Eric P.
available .in the Dean's Office, LS 211.
Thom, associate profesaor of

_ Morris brings old . movies to Union

-- ~ ~ '~m ' orc1ers

the
rea>rds for the collection and is
,
largely
responsible
for
· . novation ·hr.ought about by Don Morris, student union director•
acquisition of the new listening
• . "~ -In March there will be a rti~e with all the great acts done laboratory. Dr. Edward M.
: • ~yW;,C; f)e\~ .ihhismovies .
•
•
,
Collins Jr., de~ of the Q,llege
: ~--,
I• . .. Towet's
CAnl'a
'snacks
of Arts and Sc.1~ces, n,iade the
•
. u ..,,...~
necessary f1mding -available to
~~
. . . pf mua,,0':1 -~ y night, &ughnuts purchase the equipment.~••:..til~
· -~ t i e d~ gOQdi!!S .the r~st of the week, The .p resent record collection
D .
. .. ~ -·!l';,i''.l'tj. ki lO p.m. dunng final_ w~k. bas been built up over a period
·• >•Clnly~'twin· Towers~cafeteria will be open," Gordon Yingling, of 12 years and contains 940
food service director said.
albums
(1,496 _individual
'Literary Tour' scheduled today
reco~ds) at a cost. of appcoxunately $7,500.
" A Literary Tour of Great Britain_," a program of slides and
The new laboratory will
commentary , will be presented by Dr . Jack R. Brown today at 11 consist of six Calif~ne
a .m. i.n Smith Hall , 154.
phonographs each installed ma
separate booth, earphon_es, ~d
Reg istration continues for branch
,
a master deck table which will
Registration is still continuing for students to enroll ~ th~ spring enable six people to listen to
. semester at the Williamson Branch of Marshall Uruvers1ly , ac- records simultaneously .
cording to William Barrett, director .
The laboratory will be under
The American College Test (ACT ) for full-time students who plan the supervision of a student
on attending the Branch will be given today and classwork will assistant during the hours of
begin Jan. 19.
utilization. Students must listen
left for senior pidures
to re~rds in one of th~ booths
.
and wtll not be permitted to
Three days remain to have senior pict~es mad~ for the Ouef check them out for home use .
Justice. Ma'Del studio, 1018 Third Ave., wtll take_pictures from •9
A card catalogue will llsl
a .m. to s p.m . through Saturday. Cost of four po~s_is $2.~.
records by title, subjects, arPictures must be 2 1/ 2 by 3 1/ 2 glossy pnnts w, th nam~, tists, and selections. Authors of
hometown and major printed on the back. They must be turned m specific works may also be
to the Chief Justice office by Feb . 8.
found in the author catalogue.
Language lab to close for finals
. There is 8 ~ide v~iety of
.
.
literary recordings which have
The language lab will close at 2 p .m. Jan. 16 , acco rdi ng to Mr~ . application to other major fields
Gaylt; Vest and H~J>O?- T. Murphy, directors of the lab . It wm of study other than English,
remam closed durmg fmals week and resume regular hours next such as philosophy, the
s e ~.,.
:'-·
. , ~, ·,.; ,., - ~ . .. ..,, . '
•• ~, ' tmmanltl~s. Dpt!ras oh litetaty
. Education association meets todoy l themes, folk music , and
· al Education
· Assoc1a
· t·ion will meet today m
· SH broadway
student Nation
Added musicals.
to the present
21:7. All students are urged to attend.
collection, Professor Thorn
:-• ,·· · ·
commented that, if and when
funds become available, additional record.ings can be
AU student employees must
Notary publics are located in acquired from a backlog of
pick up a conflict of interest the Admissions Office M 123 and requisitions in the amount of
statement available in the in the Business Office.
several thousand dollars.
waiting room of the l''inancial
Aid Office M 1~4. . The
statements must be signed, and
notarized by a notary public.
Any student failing to do this
will not receive a pay check for
December and will have their
SHOP
employment terminated .
The forms must be returned
11 TIL 8:45
to the Financial Aid Office no
later than Jan. 22.

movies will be showa in February with such old greats as
Randolph Scott, Mae West, and Cllarlie Cllaplin. This is a new in-

· : . Old

•o

'"° ""'•xam.

Three days

-. s·tudent forms here '

Adv. ·

There·s
nothing funny
about being
overweig~t.
• n AJt.~ L .I'

. ,r;;

•.r .•

Being ove , .iat,f lah"'ii,ffy be • funny 101 ,

tho>f ~ o,neyer. were ,9ver)"'e}11hJ.· 1hel
dig$, The si,Jclktrs'. 'fh~ lakes. You can'!
stop tn,; io~"'.8ut you can do•59mr:thlng) ~

7
He/-,.,'ycu~an l~arn t~ lose weight and

~~4/.~'i_o,1Jr_s,elf ,, ?~!' _to .,welg~t ; Wat- , ,

r;,~J~::'c:n~~~~~~~sw~:1~'hf~~!1~~~

prograrg . Mo ,dru~ or pills. No star -

va tion lflets: Th!s progr•m works. We've
proven "lt all over t he worlc;f.

WEIOff~
WATCH~
Now accepting new members. •
Mond~y-Colonial Inn. U .S. Route 60 E .
1 p.m . and 7 p.m.
Tuesday .YWCA, F i fth Avenue
12:30 p.m. and 7 p,m .
Thursday-Hotel Prichard
II a .m. and 7 p .m .

For
Infor mation,
ca ll
Charlnton, w .va. 3-42-"511 .

co11ect :•

139 pre-teach

•
-1n

area school's

Dr. Lawrence H. Nuzum, centers at Kanawha C'A>mty,
coordinator or student teaching, directed by Professor Larry
annolDlCes that 139 students will Workman. In Kanawha Onnty .
be doing their student teaching there are 37 secondary stuin secondary schools, second ·dent teachers and 16 elemensemester.
tray, accoi:dinl to Dr. Nuzum.
Nmum says, "In Logan
Nuzum says that several
schools-· are being uaed for County there are 26 secondary
· student teaching
second and eight elementary student
semester, with the main center teachers. Their center is beaded
at MU. Schools being used are by Robert Morriss." .
Beverly Hills Jr. and Sr. High,
"Robert Morriss also is
Ceredo-Kenova High, Vinson heading the center in Mingo
High, Wayne Jr. High, Buffalo C'A>unty will 11 secondary and
High, and Hlllltington High eight elementary student
School.
teachers," says Nuzum .
Others include Fairland High,
Wood County bas seven
Chesapeake East Jr. High, secondary and four elementary
Enslow Jr., Milton Jr. and Sr. student teachers under the
tligh, Ona Jr., C'A>xes Landing, direction of Harry Sowards.
Huntington East High, Hamlin
Nuzum says , " In Mason High, Guyan Valley, and
Jackson C'A>unties there are nine
Hurricane High School .
secondary student teachers and
The rest of the schools include
five elementary. This center is
West Junior High, Cammack
Jr. , Beverly Hills Jr., Port- headed by Ross Hale."
. smouth East High , and South
Adv.
Point .
The rest of the schools include
West Junior High, Cammack
Jr., Beverly Hills Jr., Portsmouth East ·High, and South
Point High Schools.
In Kentucky, Nuzum says
that Paul Blazier , Putnam Jr .,
C'A>als Jr., Boyd C'A>unty Kentucky, and Fairview Hi-gb
Schools will be schools for
student teaching.
Besides MU's center for
student teaching there are also

LATTA'~

__Adv.

TROY
McCOY

has it

The g~ss1pers
may_qddle
you till you
look like
a sieve
but you
usually receive
about as
much respect
as you
give.

Adv.

FRIDAY.
You know about our
famous Bobbie Wig.
It's the all new and
groovy one. u. .n_.-"'
. · J!liillll.llip.i...
believably
naturaf
·.-looking•: :
Washes, irf .
a wink. ·
.Never!needs ·
.
settihg. Here it' is--at
a
$6.00 saving!
Cutting and styling
are FREE and we
have 20 shades to
*
choose from ! Get
with it, girl-get a
Bobbie and watch
. your friends turn
green.

'

•

eFOR OUR
SENSATIONAL 25.00

BOBBIE WIGS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY ONLY!
AT THE PRINCESS SHOP
9.26 Fashionable Fourth Avenue

